INSPIRED COLLAGE TM WORKSHOPS PRESENTS:
Crafting your 2015 Life-Journey Dream Board
“Unlocking the Treasures Reserved for You”
“Where there is no vision the people perish, but he who keeps vision, is happy.” Proverbs 29:18

• Envision goals for Career, Finances, Health, Influence, Serving Others,
Relationships/Family & Spiritual Growth
• Choose a word to live by for 2015 & prayerfully create a “Life Goal List”
• Ask God to reveal His plans for your destiny

Workshop: Crafting Your 2015 Life-Journey Dream Board
Date & Time: Saturday, January 17th, (1PM-5PM),
Where:

Registration starts @ 12:30PM, Workshop begins promptly at
1:00PM (free parking in lot located on Taraval Street)
Hosted by Bay Church 321 Taraval Street, San Francisco

Inspired Collage Workshops:
TM

Inspired Collage™ is a simple practice inspired by the love of Scripture, beauty, art and Christian therapy.
It is a kaleidoscopic blend of practices which emerged from the search for tools and insights that bring
individual healing and growth. Through the power of images, journaling, and meditation the longing for a
deeper connection is made with God, yourself and others. (Let your imagination fly upon the truth) You
will take home with you a uniquely crafted collage and a creative practice that can be used for your personal
Scripture meditation and continued growth.

Inspired Collage Session:
TM

Our time together includes a presentation regarding the highlights and obstacles of creating your 2015 LifeJourney Dream Board. (Some obstacle examples: black and white thinking or negative self-talk, fear of
failure or success) Time is given for journaling and connecting with God. You will then choose a Scripture,
words and images. During the session 1000’s of images will be provided. At the end of the workshop,
participants will have the opportunity to share their hand-crafted Dream Board and their experience. (You
do not have to consider yourself creative to attend this workshop. Collage is an easy art-form for any person.)

Pre-Workshop Journal and Prayer Exercise:
1.
2.
3.
4.

In prayer ask God to reveal to you His plans and purpose for your life in 2015 and beyond
“I choose life” (Deut. 30:18-20) 10 being fully alive, where are you on a scale of 1 to 10?
What inspires you? What motivates you?
Prayerfully begin to create your “Life Goal List”
What is provided: Materials/Images for creating collages, journal sheets, 4 steps of Christian
meditation, cardstock, scissors, glue and a rich atmosphere in which you can create. (Light refreshments
will also be provided)

PAYMENT INFO: $55 includes all workshop materials
(Sorry no refunds, space limited register now)
Pay online at: http://www.inspiredcollage.com/
Or mail check to: Peggy Burns, LMFT c/o of Christian Counseling Center 801 Portola Drive, Suite
108, San Francisco, CA 94127

For questions contact:
peggy@inspiredcollage.com or call (415) 810-6574
See www.inspiredcollage.com for photos & testimonies from prior events

About Peggy Burns, LMFT

Peggy is a licensed Marriage and Family therapist in San
Francisco, CA. She spent several years as a missionary with YWAM involved in counseling and
healing to the nations. Peggy is passionate about her Christian faith and finds great joy helping
others unlock the treasures that are placed in them. Her desire is to use Scripture and art for
healing. Peggy is an inspirational speaker and has created Inspired Collage™ Workshops.
Workshops are available for church groups, woman’s retreats and other Christian gatherings. Peggy’s
websites: www.inspiredcollage.com and www.peggyburnsmft.com

